
Safe Blown and Building Damaged by the

Explosion ,

HIE MONEY WAS NOT SECURED

Trouble Orer School Itondc In Table
Rock Matter May lie Tied Up In-

CofirU A Long Pine Woman Declared
Inian * AXUcellaneout Nebraska Slat *

tors Here and There.-

WAVERLY.

.

. Nob. , June 4. Some-
time during Friday night thieves en-

tered
¬

the Bank of Waverly , of which
T. J. Beale is cashier , and blew the
safe to fragments , damaging the build-
Ing

-

to some extent. The concussion
broke the windows. It has the appear-
ance

¬

of being the work of experts.
The money was not reached , as the

Inner door was Intact , and the explo-
sion

¬

left the outer door iu such a po-

sition
¬

that there was no chance to
use more explosives and it could not
be pried off with a crowbar , so it was
given up as a bad Job. They would
have secured little money in any case ,

as only a small sum Is kept on hand.
The bank was open for business as
usual at 9 a. m. Several heard the
report of the explosion , but the storm
was so severe no attention was given
It.

Tronblo Over School Bonds.
TABLE ROCK , Neb. , June 4. At

the recent election , May 21 , school
bonds to the amount of $10,000 were
voted In this school district by a
majority of one more than the neces-
sary

¬

two-thirds vote. There has been
much talk and feeling in the matter
and the indications now are that it
may be tied up in the courts for some
time. The school board has employed
Hon. Frank Martin of Falls City ,

while the contestants have Lindsay
and Roper of Pawnee City , who were
over yesterday looking up matters per-
taining

¬

to the contest and it is ex-
pected

¬

that papers will be served at
any time on the school officers to ra-
strain the Issuing of the bonds-

.llurjlar

.

Working During Storm.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. . June 4.

About 11 o'clock Friday night , or dur-
ing

¬

the storm , a pane of glass was
"broken out of the front window of Mr-

.Kremerschuk's
.

store on Locust street
and the building was entered by some
unknown parties and six guns , some
shoes and a dozen pairs of pants , to
the value of $150 , were taken. It was
hurriedly done , as one gun , one pair
of pants and a shoe were found near
the door early this morning. It is
thought to be the work of home talent.-

Cnss

.

County Alortgngo Record-
.PLATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb. , June 4.
George A. Hay, register of deeds , fur-
nished

¬

the following mortgage record
of Cass county for the month of May :

Farm mortgages filed , 18 ; amount ,

? 29,491 ; released , 40 ; amount , 49474.
Number of city mortgages filed , 14 ;

amount , $4,370 ; released , 14 ; amount ,

4964. This shows that the farmers
reduced their indebtedness over S20-

000
,-

last month and is a sure sign of
prosperity.-

Sevra

.

' Mortgage Record.
SEWARD , Neb. , June 4. The mort-

gage
¬

indebtedness record for the
month of May in Seward county is-

as follows : Farm mortgages filed , 28 ,

$25,813 ; released. 28 , 37175. City
mortgages filed , 9 , $6,720 ; released , 3 ,

? 965. Chattel mortgages filed , 54 ,

11901.56 ; released , 41 , 2045273.
During the last year there has been
a steady decrease in the mortgage In-

debtedness
¬

in the county.

Queer Freak of Lightning.
WEST POINT , Neb. , June 4. Dur-

ing
¬

the storm here lightning struck
the farm house of J. J. Meier , residing
five miles east of the city , and shat-
tered

¬

a bedstead in which two children
were sleeping. The bedstead was split
Into kindling wood , but the two chil-
dren

¬

were uninjured. A valuable cow
was killed at the same time. The
storm was very severe in the south-
eastern

¬

portion of the county.

Upland Stock Shipment * .

UPLAND , Neb. , June 4. Upland lo-

cal
¬

live stock dealers made one of the
largest shipments of stock since the
town started. There were eleven cars
of stock , of which three were cattle
and eight hogs. They were shipped
over the Burlington to St. Joseph , Mo.
Six cars of stock were shipped last
week and eight the week before. This
is one of tlie best shipping points on
the Nebraska & Colorado railroad line.-

Nebraska.

.

Fostofflce Robbed-
.DILLER

.

, Neb. , June 4. The post-
office at Jansen , a small town in the
north part of this county , was robbed.
The burglars secured about $100 In
money , but did not take many, if any,
stamps. They blew off the safe com ¬

bination. No description was obtain-
ed

¬

of them and it is not thought they
will be caught. From their work it-

is thought they are professionals.

Officers for First Nebraska.
LINCOLN , June 4. The canvass of

the vote by the officers of the First
Nebraska regiment for field officers
has been completed. The result Is :

Colonel , J. N. Kilian of Columbus ;

lieutenant colonel , Harry L. Archer
of Beatrice ; majors , W. J. Mop re of
Nelson and Charles A. Vickers of Mad¬

ison.

Woman Declared Insane.
LONG PINE , Neb. , June 4. Mrs. C-

.H.

.

. Weeks was taken to Ainsworth , ex-

amined
¬

by the insanity commissioners
and declared to be Insane. The case
has attracted a great .deal of atten-
tion

¬

, because the first manifestation
of the disease occurred several months
ago , when Mrs. Weeks took up Welt-
merism

-

and began the practice of that
fad In this town a few days ago. The
disease manifested itself more clearly,

with the above result. Mrs. Weeks ,

who is the wife of a highly respected
resident , was taken to Norfolk.

THE fROST CASE AT YORK-

.Analyal

.

* la Xow Complete and Chemist
Makes a Fall Report.

YORK , Neb. . June 2. County Cor-

oner
¬

W. R. Knapp of Thayer has re-

ceived
¬

the report ot the complete and
first chemical analyials of the stomach
of Charles Frost , but. refuses to make
public Its contents , saying that on re-

turn
¬

of the absent jurymen he will
reconvene the Jury and thea a verdict
will be rendered and auch action as
may be necesaary will be taken at that
time.

The Jury In Its first investigation
found an aconite bottle nearly empty
at the Froat house. This Mrs. Frost
hacLbought a few days before thedeath-
of Frost , claiming to have wanted it
for chilblains. No phosphorous was
found on the premises , but as the
heads of matches put in milk , coffe or
lemonade easily dissolve this could
have been done by aome one , if Frost's
death was due to thia cause.

The Jury found three kinds of poison
in the house atrychnlna , y/hlch Mrs.
Frost said she bought for rats and
the Jury said It found no sign of rats.-
Mra.

.

. Frost said she bought the rat
cheese for a Mrs. Lemon in the coun-
try.

¬

. Mrs. Lemon denies this. The
third was the aconite which she said
she bought to doctor her chilblains ,

stating that she only used twenty
drops of aconite and that the rest was
spilled by her little son , Arthur.

Since her release she has been living
at her former home doing some dress ¬

making. On the streets she wears
heavy mourning and around home and
In the yard she discards the mourning
for a red mother hubbard. She seems
to wish to talk of her late trouble and
at no time docs she give way to emo-
tion

¬

when she spea.cs of Mr. Frost.
The Jury will meet in a few days.

Fighting the Low Rate.
LINCOLN , Neb. , June 2. An answer

has been filed in the supreme court
by attorneys for the Union Pacific rail-
road

¬

in connection with the suit
brought by the state against the com-
pany

¬

some months ago , in which some-
thing

¬

less than $500,000 is demanded
as a penalty for alleged violation of
the maximum freight law passed by
the Nebraska legislature In 1893. The
answer Is one to the original petition
filed by Attorney. General Smyth in the
case. It is very lengthy and contains
various and numerous defenses.-

In
.

one section the company set up
that in this matter the state supreme
court has not original jurisdiction , as
the suit is practically a criminal one.-

No
.

such authority or jurisdiction , says
the answer , is conferred by section 2 ,

article 6 of the state constitution.
The railroad company further avers

that the company Is one organized
under the laws of the state of Utah
and is therefore not amenable to Ne-

braska
¬

law in this matter. It is set
forth that no competent court has ever
convicted the Union Pacific railroad
of any violations of ine maximum
freight law , and that until such an oc-

ctirence
-

takes place this supreme court
has no authority to taKe into its con-

sideration
¬

for a moment the subject
matter of the petition of Attorney Gen-

eral
¬

Smyth.

Family In a Runaway TVrcck.

DAVID CITY , Neb. , June 2. As the
people here were returning from the
cemetery In observance of Memorial
day the team of Dr. Beede , hitched
to the rack on the square broke loose
and started on a run up street. Just
after they had passed over the tracks
of the Elkhorn and Union Pacific rail-
ways

¬

they struck the rig containing
the family of John Townsend. They
jumped squarely into the buggy and
mashed it to the ground , with the fam-
ily

¬

in the wreck. Mrs. Townsend es-

caped
¬

with very little injury. Mr-

.Townsend's
.

head was badly bruised up ,

the balance of the family with less in-

juries.
¬

.

Heavy Receipts of Live Stock.
SOUTH OMAHA , Neb. , June 2. In

the matter of receipts of live stock the
month just closed was the largest in
the history of the stock yards. The
receipts were : Cattle , 82,500 head ;

hogs , 245,000 head ; sheep , 72,600 head.
For the month of May , 1899 , the re-

ceipts
¬

were : Cattle , 68,300 ; hogs , 220-

000
,-

sheep ; sheep , 72000. This is an
increase of 14,200 head of cattle , 25,000
hogs and 600 head of sheep. Business
at the stock vards is on the increase
every day and shippers are being paid
top notch prices for all stock offered
here.

Pitiful Case of Insanity.
LONG PINE , Neb. , June 2. Mrs. C-

.H.

.

. Weeks of this place was sent to
the insane asylum at Norfolk this
morning. The cause of her insanity
was the study of a magnetic treatment
she took up last August. She grew to
think that she was Christ and empow-
ered

¬

to command the people , but the
people did not appreciate her power.

Killed by Lightning-
.O'NEILL

.

, Neb. . June 2. A severe
wind , accompanied by a heavy rain-
storm , passed over the city. Very lit-

tle
¬

damage was done excepting to a few
sheds which were torn up somewhat.
The heavy rain still continues and is-

a great benefit to growing crops which
promise to yield a bountiful harvest
throughout Holt county.-

W.
.

. A. St. Clair , a farmer of Gross ,

Boyd county , while coming to O'Neill
with a load of hogs was struck and
instantly killed by lightning about
midnight. One of his horses was also
killed.

Hammond Getts Big Order.
SOUTH OMAHA , Neb. , June 2. The

Hammond Packing company of this
city is preparing an order of 250,000
pounds of cured and canned meats for
the United States government subsist-
ence

¬

department in Alaska. It is con-

sidered
¬

one of the largest single orders
ever placed in this section for packing-
house products. The order will be
shipped from South Omaha to Port-
land

¬

, Ore. , and will then be reshipped
to Fort Michael , Cape Nome , Valdes ,

Camp Rampart , Fort Gibbon , Fort
Egbert and Circle City.

All Planted and Most of It Showing a

Pine Stand ,

GOOD WEATHER fOR FARM WORK

Plenty of aiolitnre Thai Far In All Sec-

tloni

-

of the State Alfalfa Catting UB

Commenced Meadows and Postures
Continue In Excellent Condition Mlf-

ceJlntizoiis ifotrs.

LINCOLN , May 31. United States
department of agriculture climate and
crop service of the weather bureau bul-

letin
¬

of the Nebraska section for the
week ending May 28 , 1900 :

The past weoic has been warm and
dry. The daily mean temperature has
averaged about 6 degrees above the
normal in the eastern and 3 degrees
in the western counties.

The rainfall exceeded an inch in
several northeastern counties and in
parts of York and Lancaster counties.
Showers occurred quite generally in
the eastern half of the state , but the
amount of water in most places was
less than a quarter of an inch. In the
western counties little or no rain fell.

The past week has been an excellent
one for farm work. Corn planting is
about finished ; most of the crop is up
nicely , is a good stand and cultivation
is now general. Wheat and.oats have
grown well and are heading in south-
ern

¬

counties. Meadows and pastures
continue excellent in all parts of the
state. Alfalfa is a fine crop and cut-
ting

¬

has commenced. Cherries and
plums will not be as large a crop as at
first seemed probable. Report by coun-
ties

¬

:

Butler Very favorable week ; corn
coming up nicely ; small grain looks
well ; rye heading ; pastures in good
condition.

Cass Fine growing week ; early
planted corn made good growth and
cultivation general ; timothy and
clover heavy ; potatoes fine.

Clay Heavy rain Wednesday ; corn
up and being cultivated ; small grain
doing well ; potatoes growing rapidly.

Gage Good growing week ; corn
loogs fine , nearly all planted and some
cultivating being done ; wheat and oats
heavy.

Antelope Rain needed in part of
county ; corn all planted ; coming up
well and 'faome being cultivated ; small
grain and grass look well.

Boyd Warm week and crops have
grown well ; corn all planted and com-
ing

¬

up nicely ; wheat and oats fine ;

rye heading.
Burt Good growing week ; all crops

look fine ; corn a splendid stand and
very even.

Cedar Corn planted except late
pieces ; cultivation commenced ; pas-
tures

¬

and meadows full of grass ; rye
growing rapidly.-

Colfax
.

Nice shower Wednesday ;

corn planting about finished ; cultiva-
tion

¬

begun ; all crops look well.
Boone Heavy rains very beneficial

and all crops made rapid growth ; corn
being cultivated ; oats and wheat look
well ; rye poor.

Buffalo Corn mostly planted ; rain
would be beneficial to small grain and
grapes.

Ouster Good showers in portion of
county on 25th , but rain needed else-
where

¬

; corn , wheat and potatoes gen-
erally

¬

looking fine.
Dawson Corn all planted and com-

ing
¬

up well ; cultivation in progress ;

small grain making good growth ; al-

falfa
¬

ready to cut ; heavy crop.
Adams All crops looking fine ; corn

coming up well ; winter wheat heading
out ; alfalfa fine and about ready to-

cut. .

Chase Corn planting about com-
pleted

¬

; cultivating early planted ;

wheat doing well , but needs rain ; po-

tatoes
¬

look fine ; range excellent.-
Dundy

.

Week without rain ; much
corn cultivation begun ; rain needed.

Franklin All crops progressing
nicely ; wheat heading ; alfalfa ready
to cut.

Frontier Crops look well , but need
rain ; corn planting nearly completed ;

coming up ; alfalfa large and nearly
ready to cut-

.Furnas
.

Corn good stand ; spring
wheat looks fine ; pastures good.

Smallpox at Kearney.
KEARNEY , Neb. , May 31. Kearney

citizens were startled by the report
that there were seven known cases of
smallpox in town. A couple of phy-

sicians went to Mayor Hostlet and re-
ported

¬

that they had been attending
several persons affecte.1 with a disease
thought to be a mild form of smallpox.
The mayor at once telephoned Gov-
ernor

¬

Poynter and requested him to
send up an expert in such cases. In
answer to his request Dr. Towne of the
state board of health came up and

-after an examination of tie cases pro-
nounced

¬

them smallpox.-

On

.

Trial for Cattle Stealing-
.AINSWORTH

.

, Neb. , May 31. An-
other

¬

alleged cattle steal in Brown
county came before County Judge Pot-
ter

¬

on a preliminary trial. A ranch-
man

¬

named Samuel Johnson , living
some tvv'enty-five miles southeast of-

Ainsworth , was arrested for the al-
leged

¬

theft of a steer belonging to
Theodore Jones , a cattleman of that
section of the country , and after a
hearing Johnson was bound over to the
district court in the sum of $800 ,

which was promptly furnished. The
case is of peculiar interest and public
sentiment is very much divided a.3 to
the guilt or innocence of the accused.

Search for Missing Wife.
BLAIR , Neb. , May 31. Edwaid-

Ahart and Joe Halden of Dow City , la. ,

were in this city yesterday afternoon
in an eoffrt to obtain a clue to the hid-
ing

¬

place of Ahart's runaway wife.
About ten days ago Mrs. Ahart left

her home and went to Marshalltown ,

la. , where she was met by one Arnold
Leigh , also of Dow City. They bought
tickets to Blair yesterday morning and
the husband is in close pursuit , but
could not locate the runaway pair In
the city. He thinks now that the
tickets for Blair were only a blinu to
throw him off their track.

THE MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

Quotation * From New York , Chicago ,

Houth Omatm and EUowherc.
SOUTH OMAHA L.IVB STOCK.

SOUTH OMAHA. June 4CATTL.E
This market on all kinds of killing cattle
was In exceedingly good shupe as com-
pared

¬

with other markets. There was u
good deal said about , the market because
of Its lateness , buyers hanging back , but
when the market did open It was very
active and the cattle were all sold in
fair season at prices that would compare
most favorably with every other market.-
In

.
fact there is no other market in the

country any better than this
market. Beef steers. f325ig5.10 : cows-
.tt.504.40

.
; cows and heifers. J410fJ4.50 ;

heifers , { 41034.50 ; heifers. J20034.CO ; bulls.
325174.20 ; calves. 5.00t . < 5 ; itaps. 3.35
04.10 ; stock cows and helfero. 2754.05 ;
stackers and feeders , 35MT450.

HOGS Receipts were or pretty good
size , but there was an active demand
and at the same time a more encourag¬

ing outlook in eastern markets , so that
the market here opened 2Vi@5c higher.-
At

.
''the opening hogs sold largely at 4.85

©4.87V4 , then it .strengthened up and for
a time good loads commanded 4.871A3
490. A little later Chicago came easier
and the market at this point eased off
again and closed about where It opened.

SHEEP There were seven carloads of
Colorado lambs and three loads of clipped
western lambs in the yards , besides four
loads of sheep bought on the Kansas
City market and shipped direct to pack ¬

ers. Quotations : Clipped wethers , fed ,
J503if5.10 ; clipped yearlings , fed. 5.00®
5.40 ; clipped ewes , good to choice , fed.
4.35 4.75 ; fair to good clipped ewes. $1.00-
t)4.35 ; good to choice Colorado woolud-
lambs. . 7.00( 7.25 ; fair to good Colorado
wooled lambs. ?6S57.00 ; good to choice
clipped Iambs , 5.75 6.00 ; fair to good
clipped lambs , 5.35 560.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK.
KANSAS CITY , June 4. CATTLE

Good killers , steady ; common grassers ,
shade easier ; heavy native steers , 4.55®
f.05 ; atockers and feeders , 3755.25 ;
butchers "cows and heifers , 32otf4.50 ;

canners , 27553.25 ; fed westerns , 4.20 ®
4.75 ; Texans , 3354CO.

HOGS Market active , 510c higher ;
heavy, 4S5t5.05( : nifxed. 4.87V4 & 5.00 ; light ,
48564.02 % ; pigs , 460480.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Good demand ,
firm prices ; spring Iambs , 675g7.25 ; clip-
ped

¬

Iambs , 5.X( i5.75 ; clipped muttons ,
4.75 5.35 ; grassers. 40034.65 ; feeders ,
3504.50 ; culls. I300S400.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK MARKET.-
CHICAGO.

.
. June 4. CATTLE Butch ¬

ers' stock slow and shade lower ; best on
sale today , live cars Kansas at 5.20 : na-
tives

¬

, good to prime steers. 40054.GO :
poor to medium. 4.40 04.SO : selected feed-
ers

¬

, 4254.95 ; mixed stockers. 35014.10 ;
cows , 3.00 ; stockers , 4.25 ; heifers , 3.15 ®
4.65 ; canners. 210ff2.90 ; bulls. 2754.25 ;
calves. 5007.W ) ; Texas , fed steers , 4.50
(35.10 ; Texas grass steers , 375g4.40( ; Tex-
as

¬

bulls. J310ii3CO.
HOGS Strong to 5c higher ; closing

weak ; top , 5.20 ; mixed and butchers.
5. <XXfr5.20 ; good to cholc* heavy. 5.10®
5.20 ; rough heavy , 4955if.05 : lights , 4.95
© 5.17 % ; bulk of sales , J3J00515.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Sheep and
lambs , weak to 10c lower , except for
choice ; good to choice wethers , $5XXXQ

5.50 ; fair to choice mixed. J42W5.00 ; west-
ern

¬

sheep. J510S5.40 ; yearlings , $5.40@-
5.SO ; native lambs , 503S7.03 ; western
lambs. J6COS7.10 ; sprijig. lambs , best ,
steady , others w'eak , at S500tl750.

NEW YORK GRAIN MARKET.
NEW YORK , June ! . WHEAT Spot ,

steady : No. 2 red. 82c. f. o. b. . afloat ,
spot , nominal ; No. 2 red , 77c in eleva-
tor

¬

; No. 1 northern. Dulutn , 75c , f. o.-

b.
.

. . afloat , prompt : No. 1 hard , Duluth ,
77Vic , afloat , to arrive.

CORN Closed steady at unchanged
prices ; July. 42 1-16(542( 516c. closing at-
42Uc ; September, 42fi42c( , closing at4-

2'Ac. .
OATS Spot , quirt ; No. 2 , 26 > c : No. 3-

.2Gc
.

; No. 2 white. 27c ; No. 3 white. 27c ;

on track , mixed western. yt&'SZSc ; on
track , white , 2734ic.' Options slow and
featureless.

SAYS MEAT BILL WILL BE LAW.

German Ambassador Thinks Buntlcsrath
Will Pass It.

CHICAGO , June 4. John W. Spring-
er

¬

, president of the National Live Stock
association , which represents an In-

vested
¬

capital of $600,000 , has returned
from Washington , where he saw the
German ambassador and notified him
that should the German bundesrath see
fit to pass the meat bill recently adopt-
ed

¬

by the reichstag , the United States
congress would retaliate with a meas-
ure

¬

which would affect German inter-
ests

¬

to the extent of millions of dollars
each year-

."In
.

reply ," said Mr. Springer, "the
ambassador said the reichstag bill was
the result of a compromise between the
crown and the agrarian interests , the
former being compelled to secure need-
ed

¬

appropriations for the imperial
navy, and furthermore , he was rather
certain he put all this in his diplo-
matic

¬

way , of course that the bundes-
rath

¬

would also pass the reichstag
measure-

."Then
.

I notified the ambassador that
the United States would certainly
adopt retaliatory measures against
Germany as a means of self-defense ;

that German merchants would suffer
more in the end than the live stock
and packing interests of the United
States. After leaving the ambassador
I drafted a bill , which was afterward
Introduced in the house of representa-
tives

¬

by Congressman Bailey of Texas ,

defining the new policy of the United
States. "

Jane Wiley Lloyd Wins.
CHICAGO , June 4. The second trial

of the case of Jane Wiley Lloyd against
the supreme lodge of the Knights of-

Pythias involving the intoxicant
clause in the insurance policies of that
order , resulted today in a verdict of
? 3,475 for the plaintiff. Judge Kohl-
saat

-
in the United States circuit court

rendered the decision. A policy for
$3,000 was issued to Walter Lloyd in
1889. He died in March , 1897 , and the
supreme lodge refused to pay because
his death was said to have resulted
from intoxicants. It was claimed that
this provision was not in Mr. Lloyd's
policy , and that it was inserted two
years later. The court of appeals re-

versed
¬

the first judgment on that
ground , that the clause was retroactive.

Named by the President.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , June 4.

Nominations by the president today :

Clifton R. Breckinridge of Arkansas ,

to be a commissioner to negotiate
with the Indians of the Cherokee ,

Choctaw , Chickasaw , Muscogee ( or
Creek ) and Seminole nations , vice A.-

S.

.

. McKennon , resigned.

Public Debt Statement.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , June 4. The

monthly statement of the public debt
shows that at the close of business
May 31 , 1900 , the debt , less cash in the
treasury , amounted to 1122608.811 ,

A decrease for the month of $2,193,274 ,

vhich is accounted for by the redemp-

tion
¬

of bonds. The debt is recapitu-
lated

¬

as follows : Interest bearing debt ,

$1,026,482,990 ; debt on which interest
has ceased since maturity. $1,131,880 ;

debt bearing no interest , $390,727,479 ;

total , 1418392128.

In 1894 the plague destroyed 80.000-
of the 1,000,000 inhabitants of Can ¬

ton.

Hall' * Cuturrh Cnro-
Is a constitutional euro. Price , 75c.

Washing a pig will not make it stop
liking mud.-

Mr

.

. TVlnslov'n Soothing Hyup.
For children teethlnf. softoni the gumi , - iiluce In*

fiammalloa.allrjrtpain.cure * wlndcullc. lie bottlo-

He

-

who loves folly may well lis-

ten
¬

to flattery.

Magnetic Starch Is the very best
laundry starch in the world.-

A

.

man is never poorer for the ques-

tions
¬

he asks.

For starching fine linen use Magnetic
Starch.-

A

.

creed may be either a compass
or a straltjacket.-

Vlso's

.

Cure Is the bast medicine wo ever used
for all affections of the throit and luntta. WM.-

O.

.

. ENDSLEY. Vanburen , Ind. , Feb. 101300.

The saddest truth is less severe than
the merriest lie.

Your living speaks louder than all
your logic.-

A

.

Huott of Choice Iloclpea
Brat free by Walter Italccr Co. Lul. . Dorchester ,

Matt. Mention tbta paper.

The biggest coward is the one who
is afraid to do right.-

If

.

you have not tried Magnetic Starch
try It now. You will then us no other.-

A

.

short prayer will get to heaven
quicker than a long one.

Arc Yon UsJnjr Allen'i Foot-K * e ?

It is the only cure for Swollen ,

Smarting. Burning , Sweating Feet ,

Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Ease , & powder to be shaken into
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores , 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-

dress
¬

Allen S. Olmsted. Lelloy , N. Y.

Early History "Adam ," said Eve-
."you

.

can stay at home evenings now ,

and take care of the baby , instead of
staying out so late at the Simian
club. " Then it was Adam began to
raise Cain. Baltimore American.

Rest aneihelp for weary
women are found in Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Gompouratf. K snakes wo"
men strong and healthy to
bear their burdens, and
overcomes those His to
which women are subject
because they are women ,

[ Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound II-

is known from coast to-

coast. . It has curedmore
sick women than any
other medicine * its
friends are everywhere
and they are constantly
writing thankful letters
which appear in this
paper.-

If

.
you are puzzled write

for Mrs, Pinkham's ad"-
vice. . Her address is
Lynn , Mass , She well
charge you nothing and
shehas restoreda million
women to health.

A SENATOR'S LETTER-

.Peruna

.

as a Nerve and Ca-

tarrh
¬

Tonic the Talk
of the World.-

Hon.

.

. W. V. Sullivan. U. B. Senator from

Hon. W. V. Sullivan. United State *
Senator from Mississippi , In a letter
recently written to Dr. Hartmnn from
Oxford , Miss. , saya the following :

"For some time I have been a suf-
ferer

¬

from catarrh In its moat Inclpltmt
stage , so much so that I became alarm-
ed

¬

as to my general health. But , hear-
ing

¬

of Po-ru-na as a good remedy , I
gave It a fair trial and soon began to-

improve. . Its effects were distinctly
beneficial , removing the annoying
symptoms , and was particularly good
as a tonic.-

"I
.

take pleasure In recommending
your great national catarrh cure , I'e-

runa
-

, as the best I have ever tried. "
"W. V. Sullivan. "

Peruna cures catarrh wherever lo-

cated.
¬

. Peruna has no substitutes no-
rivals. . Insist upon having Peruna.
Address The Peruna Medicine Co. ,

Columbus , 0. , for a free book on ca-

tarrh.
¬

.

Get Your Pension

DOUBLE QUICK

Write CAPT. O'FARRELL , Pension Agent ,
1435 New York Avenue , WASHINGTON , D. C-

.S

.

w.nioums.-
WuflliliiKtoii

.
, !> . <; .

. Successfully Prosecutes Claims.-
n

.
I.nt PMnciDM EiAmlnor U S. Pennion Buraau.-

B
.

3 vr.im civil vrar. I5utlluiliLutin rluiinn , utty nlnco-

.Ifamicteit

.

mire eyes [ Thompson's Eye Water-

.OXYDONOR

.

No. 2.
TRADE MARK

Copyrishttd it by D * . If EAXCHJ.-

WARNING NOTICE.
Beware of fraudulent imitations of-

Oxydonor. . .Lawsuits arc pending against
imitator * . Anyone buying , .selling or-
uslnif such Infringements will bo prose ¬

cuted.
The Renulne Oxydonor Is stamped as In

above Illustration , lr. Sanche's Patent.
BUY NO OTHER. Write for circulars
of Information and cures to-

DR. . H. SANCHE & CO. ,
57 State St. , CHICAGO , ILL.-

Detroit.

.
. Mich. New York. Montreal , Can.

CATALOGUE

as > r ' ' '"J and we will send you a Bicycle Catalogue Free. Thlx catalogue prices new 413.00 Hlcy
Ices,1900 model , at 17.47 ; new r .00 bicycles at tU.fi ; new JUMhlcrci( at IG.47 , new 3S.f leyrlesat 17 .7
and a bicycle ax peed aa you can buy for 450.00 or at ny price , weeH at 'J7. Illcycle repair * ami ewry tiling
In this line In this catalogue. Send postal card at once for Ihln bike ratnloRUe. It will save you money uu
bicycles and repairs. Also gun and fl hlnK Jackie catalogue free. Ak for each.-

T.

.

. M. ROBERTS' SUPPLY HOUSE , MINNEAPOLIS , MINN.

SEND FOR OUR CHOICE
RECIPE BOOK

( free to any applicant mentioning this paper ) .

Contains more than fifty valuable recipes by Miss
Parloa and Miss Burr , and colored facsimiles , en-

abling

¬

the housekeeper to readily distinguish
the genuine

Baker's Chocolate WCocoa
and guard against imitations

Every package of our preparations bears our
trade-mark , " LA BELLE CKOCOLATIERE ,"

TRADE-MARK

and our name and place of manufacture.

WALTER BAKER & CO. Limited
ESTABLISHED 1780 ®, DORCHESTER , MASS.

Not the cheapest hat the hrst Bilpjry our factory can build for thr-money. . Sit. 17 buys the bu-'sy h"rc Hlustnufd. fully equipped withheavy rubber or drill top. Knd sr rinir . Painting , soar , dant'lirewsters-
rrpfn. body black , with very fine finish. KcroK-1 leather trimmed. Thbest hickorv screwed rim wheels , l-mch tread. Full length Bra-sclsScarpet. . Boot , stora apron , whip socket , full drop back , toe nntl. nickel

J line rail , leather trimmed shafts.Ve have vehlce! > from & .Gi up in-

oa

¬

cluding Koad Carts , Ho-id Wagons. Surreys, Phaetons , Traps. Spring
Waon.-s and Business Riyv Shipped C. O. D. east of the Rocky Moun ¬

tains on receipt of 55. subject to examination. Send 2c 'o puy postage
Catalogue.

our free Buggy and Harness T , H. ROBERTS' SUPPLY HOUSE


